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Shield Therapeutics (LON:STX) reports it has achieved the best
possible outcome for Feraccru. The US Food & Drug Administration
(FDA) has approved the treatment for a broad label to treat iron
deficiency (ID) in adults, addressing a population many times wider
than the iron deficiency anaemia (IDA) indications included in the
submission data.
Feraccru, an oral treatment for iron deficiency with or without
anaemia that will be marketed as Accrufer in the US, is now
positioned to directly challenge the market-leading intravenous
iron therapy. This is backed by clinical non-inferiority, as well as
being a potentially safer and more convenient alternative. STX is
well supported to negotiate attractive deal terms with prospective
US commercial partners for Accrufer in a total US prescription iron
replacement market worth more than US$1bn.
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Feraccru, which will be marketed as Accrufer in the US, has obtained
the broadest possible label for treating adults with iron deficiency
with or without anaemia. There are around three times as many
patients with ID than with IDA (source: STX). Adding these, the
total addressable population could reach up to 40 million in the
US. The announced label also took off the table the prospective
limitation to just chronic kidney disease (CKD) and inflammatory
bowel disease (IBD) patients as per the studies included in the FDA
approval submission. In all Accrufer is poised to approach a US iron
replacement therapy prescription market worth more than US$1bn.
The key commercial and clinical considerations supporting Accrufer
are its greater convenience compared to intravenous (IV) iron
therapy, for those patients unable to tolerate first-line salt-based
oral iron treatments. Data from the AEGIS head-to-head (H2H)
multi-national Phase IIIb randomised, active-controlled trial, showed
non-inferiority to Vifor Pharma’s market-leading IV iron Ferinject
(marketed in the US as Injectafer). IV iron is invasive and inconvenient
since it needs to be administered in a hospital because it always
carries the risk of a severe and potentially fatal allergic reaction.
Furthermore, in the US, Injectafer has a more specific label than
Accrufer – the former is indicated first for adults with IDA, for
patients who have non-dialysis dependent CKD, and for patients
who are intolerant to, or who have an unsatisfactory response to
oral irons. Accrufer’s broader label, therefore, favours its commercial
prospects.
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Carl Sterritt has led the company
as its chief executive officer since
co-founding the group in 2008 with
Dr.Christian Schweiger.

Tim Watts joined the company as interim
chief financial officer in August 2018
and brings with him more than 25 years’
experience in the pharmaceutical and
biotech sectors.

Shield is therefore clearly on a very strong footing to advance its discussions
with commercial partners for Accrufer based on this broad approval as
well as a very sound data package. Evidence from clinical studies shows
it provides long-term treatment for maintaining the body’s iron stores. In
our view, these factors provide a solid support for negotiating attractive
deal terms.
The US label is equivalent to the extended label already obtained in
the EU and Switzerland; Feraccru is approved and marketed in these
geographies with a label that covers the treatment of adults with ID with or
without anaemia through its licensing partners. We contend that Feraccru
can command a high market share and potentially even challenge the
treatment paradigm, because of its convenience and the favourable
clinical evidence, in a global iron replacement market approaching US
$3bn.

Conclusions
STX has clearly made very considerable strides since floating in February
2016 – it listed with a market capitalisation of £160mln at a share price
of 150p. Since then it has achieved approval and out-licensed the lead
product in Europe and Switzerland prior to the recent US approval. The
current valuation is still mismatched in these respects particularly given the
potential for ongoing US licensing discussions to lead to attractive terms.
STX has clearly made very
considerable strides since floating
in February 2016

We look forward to the upcoming news flow including:
• Outcomes from US commercial partner discussions for Accrufer
• Further news on commercialisation progress in partnered territories
Europe, Switzerland, Central and Eastern Europe - first half (H1)
business update
• Publication of peer-reviewed Feraccru data from the AEGIS H2H study
• Initiation of a paediatric study in infants over 1 month starting in H219
• News on next steps with PT20 including outcomes of ongoing reformulation work
• News on partnering in new geographies – notably China in the next 12
months.

Background
Shield Therapeutics is a speciality pharmaceutical company focused on
the development and commercialisation of late-stage pharmaceuticals.
The company's lead asset, Feraccru is an oral treatment for iron deficiency
with or without anaemia. Feraccru is approved and marketed in Europe
and was recently approved in the US to be marketed as Accrufer. It also
has a pipeline of prescription pharmaceutical assets, the most advanced
of which is PT20, a phase III-ready treatment for the electrolyte disorder,
hypophosphataemia, which is extremely common in patients with chronic
kidney disease.
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Feraccru is approved and
marketed in Europe and was
recently approved in the US to be
marketed as Accrufer

Unmet need in ID and IDA
Iron deficiency (ID) and iron deficiency anaemia (IDA) are caused by
low levels of iron in the body. IDA is a common disorder: anaemia affects
around 33% of the world’s population (source: WHO) and about half the
cases are due to iron deficiency. Children and non-pregnant women are
among the groups most affected. Commonly ID is the precursor to IDA so
that treatment of the first signs of ID can prevent progression. Moderate
to severe IDA may cause fatigue or tiredness, breathing problems or chest
pain. The most common reasons for ID are insufficient iron intake in the
diet, an inability to absorb iron well in the body and/or loss of iron in
the blood through bleeding. Treating ID and IDA - which are common
and often serious complications in people suffering from chronic heart or
kidney disease, cancers or gastrointestinal diseases - can help improve
patients’ symptoms and quality of life.
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General Disclaimer and copyright
LEGAL NOTICE – IMPORTANT – PLEASE READ
Capital Network is a trading name of Proactive Investors Limited which is regulated and authorised by the Financial
Conduct Authority (FCA) under firm registration number 559082. This document is published by Capital Network and its
contents have not been approved as a financial promotion by Proactive Investors Limited or any other FCA authorised
person. This communication is made on the basis of the 'journalist exemption' provide for in Article 20 of The Financial
Services and Markets Act 2000 (Financial Promotion) Order 2005 and having regard to the FCA Rules, and in particular PERG
8.12.
This communication has been commissioned and paid for by Shield Therapeutics and prepared and issued by Capital
Network for publication. All information used in the preparation of this communication has been compiled from
publicly available sources that we believe to be reliable, however, we cannot, and do not, guarantee the accuracy or
completeness of this communication.
The information and opinions expressed in this communication were produced by Capital Network as at the date of writing
and are subject to change without notice. This communication is intended for information purposes only and does not
constitute an offer, recommendation, solicitation, inducement or an invitation by, or on behalf of, Capital Network to make
any investments whatsoever. Opinions of and commentary by the authors reflect their current views, but not necessarily of
other affiliates of Capital Network or any other third party. Services and/or products mentioned in this communication may
not be suitable for all recipients and may not be available in all countries.
This communication has been prepared without taking account of the objectives, financial situation or needs of any
particular investor. Before entering into any transaction, investors should consider the suitability of the transaction to their
individual circumstance and objectives. Any investment or other decision should only be made by an investor after a
thorough reading of the relevant product term sheet, subscription agreement, information memorandum, prospectus or
other offering document relating to the issue of securities or other financial instruments.
Nothing in this communication constitutes investment, legal accounting or tax advice, or a representation that any
investment or strategy is suitable or appropriate for individual circumstances or otherwise constitutes a personal
recommendation for any specific investor. Proactive Research recommends that investors independently assess with
an appropriately qualified professional adviser, the specific financial risks as well as legal, regulatory, credit, tax and
accounting consequences.
Past performance is not a reliable indicator of future results. Performance forecasts are not a reliable indicator of future
performance. The investor may not get back the amount invested or may be required to pay more.
Although the information and date in this communication are obtained from sources believed to be reliable, no
representation is made that such information is accurate or complete. Proactive Research, its affiliates and subsidiaries do
not accept liability for loss arising from the use of this communication. This communication is not directed to any person in
any jurisdiction where, by reason of that person's nationality, residence or otherwise, such communications are prohibited.
This communication may contain information obtained from third parties, including ratings from rating agencies such as
Standard & Poor's, Moody's, Fitch and other similar rating agencies. Reproduction and distribution of third-party content
in any form is prohibited except with the prior written consent of the related third-party. Credit ratings are statements of
opinion and are not statements of fact or recommendations to purchase, hold or sell securities. Such credit ratings do not
address the market value of securities or the suitability of securities for investment purposes, and should not be relied upon
as investment advice.
Persons dealing with Capital Network or members of the Proactive Investors Limited group outside the UK are not covered
by the rules and regulations made for the protection of investors in the UK.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, where this communication constitutes a financial promotion issued in the UK that is not
exempt under the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 or the Orders made thereunder or the rules of the FCA, it is issued
or approved for distribution in the UK by Proactive Investors Limited.
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